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OHAPTER I
INTRODUOTION
'lll

1"11"tsen olemonts startins with lanthanum and end-

ing with lutetium ar kno\ro as the raro oarths.

Tb.ese

elements sho great rosomblancc, to each othor in their

obom1c~l llild physical proport1oa .
of +3, and th

alic§ltly.

Thoy all shou tho valence

eolub1lit1ea of their coo.pound.a d1frer only

~1noe the po~!odio law pred1ots but oru, elemont

bet een bariuo ond

halfn1Ulll,

it is not all!'Pr!sirng

elem.onto of thic group have similar proportios .

th11t tho

Tho s1mi-

lo.r1 ty bot\'loen th so elements io 1n tho ari•o.ngemcnt

electrons •itbin this group .

or

For ,most elemonts nn 111czscase

or atomic nu:nb&1> is a.ttondod v.r1th addition of an olootron
to the hic'h-ost normal CD11orgy level, but fo!' the rare oarth

group of eloments the highost normal enorgy lovol ha.s tho
samo number ot oloetrons throughout .

Jithin the rare oe.rth

s:roup the change occurs deep insid.o the atom.

In nature, this arou.p of e1emente is

found together.

Booau.ao of their s1tililaritio.s it is very diffioult to sepcrote thoso elemonts by ordinary cbootical mothods; this is
uhy tho pure olemo11ts and compounds aro so exponsive .

reoont years, tho 1ntroduotion ot tho ion exchnng

hw:s greatly il!lproved tho1r aepo.l'ation.

In

method

2

It 1a kno\711 that aamar1um, ytterbium end europium exist

tn the d1pos1t1ve state .

It 1a a.loo known that tl'lo d1pos1•

tive stato of thoso elements io unstable 1n acid oolut1on.
Tho objective

or

thla 1ovoat1gat1on 11 to determine bow long

the o.bovo ol.ementa will exist 1n dilute ao1d na the dtpos1-

t1v• ion and to dotormlne the rate nt which thG d1pos1t1ve
ion 1s oxidized to the tr1poa1t1ve state .

The research

chemist needs this 1ntormat1on so that he may 1ntell1gently
devlae methods or stud.11ng other properties or the d1pos1tive

1on in ao1d solution .

Tho expense of the pure rare earth elements oonfin.ea
tbe 1.1ethods that could have been uaed to .t011ow th

rate

tho roact1on to only those that requ1re a tcw milligrams
aamplG .

or
or

This being th• case, it was d•eided to try to rollou

the r4te at whiob hydrogen gas is l1ber~tod mien d1positive
ew::iar1U111, ytterbium o.nd europi um are ox1.d1zod to the tr1pos1 -

t1ve state by the tollowing reaction:
1it++ +

n+

::s

g+++ + 1/2 B2

For europium the !'at• which oxygen 1a absorbed wc.s to be
deteI'mined in accordana• with the following equnt1O02
Ell++ + H+ + 1/402 -= Eu.+++

i-

l/2 fiaO

An apparatus was cles!gned to measure th& hydrogen lib•

era.tod 1i11th clivalont samarium, yttorb1um and europium, and.
the oxygen abeorbed w1th d1pos1t1Te europ1'WD.

to uae the chlorides

or

It va5 dcoidod·

s~ium, ytterbium and

beoa.uae there 18 liter ature on the preparation

europ1ur:i

0£

both tho

3
di and t?Jloblor1dos of thcoo olements .

be prepal"f>d in lO~ yield..

Tho tr1ohl.or1dos may

Howeve~. tho d1chl.or1d a wich

are 'Produeod by roduotion or the t!"1ob.lo~laoo with bydrorson
may not be ooll,1pletoly free

or

tr1chlor1doa .

By oo.rrying out

a chloride analyaio on a oh sample the por oonte of tri-

.

chl.oride and diohlor1de wore detorminod.

~ne chlo~idoe ero

r&adil.y aolublo in vatoi- and ao:Ld .

loo may bo hn.tidled

roiativoly easily.

!!'hey

CHAPTER II

FRBFARATION AND ANALYSIS OP THE CJll.ORID&S
3amar1l.l:l, 1tterb1Wil and europium are tho rar>e earth

elements uued in tbla inveatlgat1on:

It ts not posoible to

obtain the anhydrous chlorides ot these e l ements oommercio.1Samarium oxide

ly .

(99 .9% pure) and ytterbium

llnd europium

oxides (99 .8% pure) were obtained trom Resoareh Clhemioo.ls.
Burb

rue,

California.

Tho anhydroua triohlor!dea have been prepared by seTerBl

1nTeoticatora;

tignon (.5), BoUl"1on (l}, Kl.em. and Schuth

(3) , Hecht (2) , and

'lb

cblan, Stubblef1eld and Ryring (4) .

m thod ot passing th1onyl chloride vapor over tho oxide

of samarium and ytterbium a.nd oarbon tetrachlorido vapor over
the oxide ot europium tor

tho

24

hours at

4..50°0

was used .

By

boTo method the anhydrous tr1chloridea of samarium,

ytterbium, o.nd europ1ut1 were pr oduced in 10~ yield.

'n:le best method of preparing the d1chlor1dea of samarium,
ytterbiu:n, and europium ie the hydrogen reduction of the oorrasPollding anhydrous tr1chlor1des .

This method of reduction

was discovered by Uat1Sllon and Cazes (6) and used to propare
the d1ohlorides ror this investigation.

samarium oxide could not be ohlor1nated completely with•
out a. preliminary tr•atment .

After some experimentation it

wai, t"ound tho.t by dissolving the oxide ot aamariwn 1n

conoentrated HOl o.ru1 ov porating the aolut1on to drynoas
th t tbe roo1duo could be chlorinated

tr1chl.or1de.

m.th n yiold of 10<>%

Tho samplo ,no conside.rad to bo puro tri-

chlor1do~ \"/hon it

as oomplet•ly solublo 1n ater

s obsorved

oith a Bausch end Lomb model CK 9606 atereoacoplc mioroseope .
81nco other ,-orkora havo beon uucoossf'ul 1n preparing tho

tI'ichlo?tldea of samar1u:;i by tho above method m.thout f'irot
dissolving tho oxido 1n BOl, it is belioved that tho s8l11£l.r1
oxide that was usod, was in a difforont cryatall1ne fom that
of tho oamariuo oxide used by

chlan (4) and othorc .

It io

b liovod that by dissolving tho

2o3 1n conoentr tod HOl
and evaporating it to dryno s, fklOOl was obtained, pooaibly

by tha follom.ng equcitio1u

Sma0 + 2HC1:; ~O + 2 BtlOCl
3
From thio point on the same procedure \1as follo

d

tor

tho

chlor1nation of samarium ns waa use! for ytterbium.
Tho omnpl t"Jo.s ohlorlna.ted 1n the pparutus of Figure 1 .
Tho chlorinato~ is conotl'Ueted of pyrex glnso .

la about

tub

to

O

15

The re~ot!on

in dimneter 8lld 22 cm long and ls aeolod

100 ml round bottom flask .

Both the reaction tubo and

tho flo.ok wcro wound r,!th B. ands. 26 nicromo hcator ~ire
and insulated with asbeotos tape and alundum ca ent .

Tho

currents through thoao hoa.tcrs wore controllod. 1th ordinary
utot~ano!ormora .

The flaak wos half' filled '71th the chlo-

rinating agent, tbio117l chloride in ths ease of samnr1Ur:t or
7ttorbiw;i, or carbon totracblorido in the oaso of europium.

6

f !' OU R£

I

CHLORIN4T O R

1
A pyrex bu.lb conta1ru.ng from 200 to JOO er; . or tho sample

\Tas suspended 1n the aente~ ot the roaction tubo by means of

a pyrox rod n1th

11

hool~ on the ond.

the gro'Ulld glass stoppor.

The rod tins oeal.oa to

Tile tomperaturo ot the flank was

adjusted to the temper•o.ture at which the chlorinating :ro-

A aoda lime trap was attached to thG mouth of

agont boiled.

the slanting condenser to provont the oscape

or

tho chlorinat-

ing reagent into the air, and tho entra.r.ce of wutor.
The sample was allo ed to remain 1n the chlorinll.tor 1."or

24 hourn .

It was then removed lUld. 1mmed1atoly placod in the

transfer flask, Figtµ."e 2A.

Tho. flask wna thon attaohGd to a

liquid air trap which in tu~n was connected to a meohanioal
vacuum :pump.

In order to remove all

or

~"'le volatile vapors

the transter flask remained attacb.od to tho vacuum systOXll
for 30 minutes.

The stopcock was cl osod and tho tru.nafer

flask was th4n placod 1ns1d• the dr.y 'box. Figure 3.
'The dry box had been !'lushed out several timca with dcy
nitrogen and bad ins1d& of it tvo crystallizing dishes whioh
P o ., making the inside of the dry box pi-a.ct1cally
2 5
f:t'oe of oxygen and moieturo. 1¥orking through the gloves
contained

which a.t9o attached to the drY box the so.cple

10.s

removed

f'ro!!l tho transfer flask and finely ground in s. "muoll1 to

11

mortar, und tho po.-,der&d sample placed 1n e. bo t., ( a

molybdomun bo~t

~as

used tor samarium or ytterbium trl-

ohlorid& and a qWU"tz boat for tho tr!chlorlde of elll'op1um) .
!lb.on the boat was carefully plaood in tho quu.rtz reduction

8
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FIGURf 4
VYCOR PYREX REDUCTION

APPARATUS

ll

appat"atu.s. Figure

4.

The reduction appu-atua was closed off

with the stopcocku and removed from tho dry box .

of tn• sample which was left in the mortu was
ita solubility in water.

A portion

t♦ sted

for

The complete solub111t1 of the

sample indicated that no oxide or oxychlorid• wao present .
The sample wa, reduced by a method ot reduction discovered
by No.tignin and Cazea ( b) and appli •~ by J.iachlnn (4-) .

'l'he r•duotion system consisted of tho following ap-

paratuses connected in the following order:

or

(1) a cylinder

oom:nerc1tll hydrogen; (2) a hydrogen "Deoxo n purifier.

me.nuf"actured by Baker and Company, Newark, New JerseJ'J

(3) copper turnings heated at
turth.er removal

or

45o 0 c 1n

a quartz tube for

oxya•n• (4) oonoent1•a.ted H2S°4. oonto.1.ned

in a drying bottl•J (5) a t~ap using liquid nit~ogen as a

ooolant; aDd (6) th• reduction tube .

The reduction tube

uaa alowl,- hoa.tod up to 65o"c tor samariUJ:J. and ytterbi um
tr1ohlor1dos and

~oo 0o for

eux-opiUlll t~ichloride .

The HCl

that waa liberut•d in tbeao reactiona was swept awa7 by the
lqdrogon.

Attor reducing s&Wlriu:m, ytterbium oi- em-opium tri-

chloride ror a1x hours. the temperature was gttadually lowored
to that

or

uie room.

After tho reduction apparatus had cooled•

the stopcoake wore closed and 'th• hydrogen was turned orf.
The reduction apparatus was again moved to the dry box.

'lbe equationa ror the above chlorinations a.nd roduotions

are as :follows:

12
2 Sm.203 + 6 SOClz =
2 Yb20.3 •

6

SOC12 =

4 Smc13

~ 6

4 YbOl.3

+ 6 802

so2

Eu203 + 3 001.4 = 2 Euc1 + 3 C001
3
2
2 MCl3 +
H2
= 2 liCl + 2 UClz

•

111he calorimeter bulbs , Pi.sure 28 were thoroughly

oleaned, c:lr1od and accurately we1ghod together v1th the ~orroapond1ng glasa and 11u beads .

The bulbs were filled with

the dichloride, weights or the samples rangillg between 10
and So mg . d~ponding on tho e1zee

or

the bulbs and sealod

wit...11. tbo we1Ghed "~1ezon r1 11 vu by means of a "hot wire"

electric heater, Figure 2C.

Tho bulbs we~e moved .from tl1o

clry box, reweighed and stored 1n a dessioator until ready

tor uao.

All we1gh1nga wel'e llade on the Ainsworth FHM mtcro-

balanoo (aena1t1v1t7:

one microgram per division) .

At tho tima that the bUlbs were being filled about 20

mg. or eemp1e was placed

1n

each or two am.all V61gb1ng bot-

tles to be anal1~ftd later for chloride content.

QU.ite o£ton

the reduction of the tr1ohlor1de does not go to completion
hieh makea it neoeseary to run o. chloride analysis on ea.ch
batch

or

tho sample 1n order to detorlZline the per cent

dichloride .
the analysis.

ot

Tho following prooodure was followed 1n running

'lh• ue1gb1ng bottle which contained the oomple

was removed from the d17 box and weighed •

The sample was

then emptied into a clean. dry and weighed centl'lfuge cooo .

The weighing bottle was again weighed and the difference in
weight was the ueight of the sample .

The sample uae dis-

13
aolved 1n 2 ,! n1tr1o s.cid.

All of the chloride wo.a pro-

c1p1tatod ~1th silver nit~ate solution.

The precipitate

was centrifuged and washed until 1~ was free tror,. nll cilver

ions .

The oono with the silve~ chlo~id~ was dried~~ an

oven at 110°0.

F'rom the 1.=1eight of silvel' chloride. tho par

cent o~ diohlo~ida 1n the sample was cal.oulnted.

Results of the nnalyses are ziven in Table I.

It is

obsol:'ved tha.t sam.ariwn chloride sa.s only 73 .42% roduoed
while ytterbiim and europi um chlorides were 95-91~ and

102. 'n( d1ch1oridG, resp•ctiv♦ly .

The greate~ than 100% tor

euttopiu:n dichloride is probably due to expor1mental error.

CBAPTEH III
OXIDATION OP 'l'HE DIOHLOlUOOS IN ACID SOLUTION
As

stated 1n Chapter I, the d1ohlol'1des of samarium,

ytterbium and europ1Ul!l are unstable 1n aqueous solution.

In

neutral solution the oat1ons are oxidized to the trivalent

or oxide and evolution or
H2 o = 4 M01 + m2 o + 3 H
3
2
3

state with precipitation

6

3

UC12 +

In acid solution, precipitation

or

hydrogen.
(1)

the oxide is preventod:
(2)

However, 11' oxygen is proaent europiuo dichloride mar also
be oxidized in a aeoond manner:

4

EuCl2 +

4 HGl

+ o2 =

4 Eu013

+ 2 H 0
2

(3)

Reaction 3 has not been observed tor swwu-1um and ytterbium
d1chlor1d•s•

It was desired to find the extent to which

europium dichloride reacts according to Equation 3.

Stub-

blefield (8) observed that the amount of gas absorbed per
mole or EuOl2 in saturated . 015

to . o8 molo.

An

!

HOl to vary .Crom - 0.03

attempt was made in this investigation to

determine the reason for the3e unexpooted results .

In ordor

to elimJ.nate aooe of the variables encountered by Stubble•
tield, seve~al moditicat1ono were made on tho method that ho
used to measure the gas:

(1) the solution in which the sample

was dissolved was butfe~od; (2) constant temperature patoF
was pumped throue;h tho water jacket around the gas tieasurias

TABLE I
Fer Oent

or

D1ohlor1des in Samples

Por Gent ot
D1chlor1do

Cblorldo

RUll' No .

&una.r1u:i

l

46.34.3

73. 82

2

52. 211

73.02

We1Fdlt ~mg}

Average

Ytterb1wn

l

37 . 327

95.93

2

Q4.44J.

95.95
Avorage

Europium

73.42

95.94

l

21.94-2

102. 6

2

17.615

102. 8

Average

102. 7

apparatus, and (3) the gas buret was made i'rom tubing ot
larger diaceter in order to avoid sticking of the volume

indicating fluid, but it was then necessary to roplace the
usual merc'lll-y with a fluid

or

muoh lowor density.

The all- pyrox glass applll'atus of Figure 5 ona designed
to m.easuro the gas evolved o~ absorbed '1.n. this exporimont.
It consists

or

a 50 ml round bottom flask connoctcd by a

side arm to one of tho two m1oro-burets above the sradua.The mouth of tho flask 1a f1ttad w1tb a

tions .

24/4.0

standard taper feoale joint to aoool!lrnOdate a mercury•oaaled
capillary etirr

!".

One of the two bla.doe of tho st1~or

has a slot for attaching a sample bulb by 1ts neck with wax.
The bottom of the flaok is creased in such a manner that tho
bulb 1a shatterod age.inst it when the stirrer• motor 1s

started.
.ib.o mi.aro- burets ll!"e ea.ch .g raduated from O to 8 cc .

1

and are connected at their botto:na by a y-tube., so that

their fluid lovela may be adjusted simultaneously.

Tho upper

ends or tho burots e.ro fitted with stopcocks ao that thoy
may be opened to the room when desired .

Octo11• 8 oil is

used 1n the bUl'ets instead of the usual mercury in order to

obtain sreatly inorsased sensitivity .

1he log ot the y-tubo

ia connected by means or tygon tubing to a reservoi.J:t

Octoil-S oil .

or

The presoure above the oil in the roservoir

is controlled tl'lJ"ough stopcocks and needle valves by nitrogen
gas .

1'bue. the levels or the oil in the burots may be main-

17
taiDod equal. aa the roact1on proooeda .
sraduated so that oach may be road to

roapondiDG graduations

or

o.oS

oc .

Tho oor-

tho two burota are arro.ngod ao

that whon tho fluid is at the
is almost tbe same.

The burets are

B~

o level in both, tho reading

Other expc!n>imon~al errors made c. oal1•

bration WJWarranted.
Tho ontire buret &Bscmbly and re otion flAsk wero kept
at

25°c

by a wator•jacket through vhich wator from a Saraent

8480$ oonstant tomporaturo bath wae oirculated by a oentr~tugal pump .

In p1"c,pari.?l5 tor a rW1 the soa.lod bulb cont iniug the
aample dcaoribed }lreviou:;ly ia cenien'bod with Apiozon \/ wax

ootate
but.rer solution wa.s plo.cod in tho So cc. i'laek in which the
onto the at1rror bl.ade.

T\Tcnty- :t'iv& cc . of l

re ction waa to take plaoe.

1

Tho ground glasa noroury sealed

3t1rr1ng aaaeI:lbly was repl Ged, and the height

or

the

st1t>l"er adjusted so that the bulb could bo cr·u.ahed against

the indentation 1n tho tlask when the ~t1rrins motor vaa
eta.rte •

'Ihe tmf !'er solution wao then aaturntod

1th h,-dro-

gen or oxygtm» depending upon whether evolution or absorp-

tion or gas was to be measured.

In eaturating the solution

the ge.s entered the solution through the capillax•y 1n the

atirr!ng rod and was evolved at tho atopoook or that burot
into miloh the r1ask opens .

Tho ay:stem io flushed out t4nd

tbo bu!'f er saturated tor about two hours.

The Octoil- S oil

level was then adjusted to 8 oo. when gas was to be evolvod,

18

FIGURE 5
GAS MEASURING
APPARATUS

l9
and to zero ec. when gas waa to bo abaorbod.

The hoigbt ot

tho oil vas adjueted by means of the nitrogen under pressure .
The tempe1~e.ture was then Chocked to make sure tha.t it uos

25°c.

The le£t buret uas kept opon to the atnoapbore, and

tho stopcock on tho right buret which opened into the t'laak

we.e closed.

'lhc, stirring motor was started thus broakiD.6 th•

bulb and starting the roaot1on.

Aa gas was evolved or

absorbed the n1trogon pros&uro uas inoroaaed or deoro~oed
1n such a way as to keep the oil in the right and lo~t
burets at the a ame height •

All data were recorded, including tho atmoaphorio
proasure, tho exact temperature, tho pH before and aftor tho

reaction measured on a Bechman Model O pH meter. and the
volume of gas evoivod or absorbed.

CHAPTER IV
ODSERVATlOfl AND CONOLUSION8

The ox1cl&t1on ot smnarium and yttorb1um d1chlo~1des
provod to bo too rnp1d tor obtaining kinot1c data by th1s
mothodJ only a. rev eooonds woro requ1rod !'or complet1on.
ille total gas evolved wao measUl'ed, howevo~, and found to
v9.r7 from .480 to . SoJ molo o'£ gas per mole

or smc12 ,

shown 1n Table II . ~able III shovs that tram

mole of gas vas ovo1 ved per mole o~ n>Gl2 .

.4-84

as 1a

to· .490

U the oxida-

tion had gone in aocordance ~1th the follo 1ng equation:
-u++ +

u• =

Thez-o ahoUl.d have been

J4t-++ + l/2 H2

.Soo I10le or

gas direatly cvolvad

per mole of dichloride.
!lhe average number of moles of gas per mole ot di-

ohloride uas .4-88 f"oi- SmClz as vell as for YbC12 • Tho less
than .Soo mole ot aas evolved £or samarium and ytterbium
clichlorida 1s probably duo to ox.perimental e~l>ors in the
analysis ot the chlorides.

avel'a.go poi-- oent
By assU?:l.ing

or

As can be soon in Tabla I tha

etll"Opiutt diohlorido 1a mot'o than 'loo;l.

that the europium dichloride 1a 1005' pure it is

believed th~t the analyses fo~ the diohlorid& in satUU"iu:n
and ytterbium was nlao high.

'lb1s vould make eo.oh aemple

contain a littlo less diohloride than io indicated 1n Table

1.

In oaloulating the numbers of moles of the dichloridea

reacted no allowances were made for tb.oso ano.ly1os being high.

21
An appropr1ato correotiou \'Jhon applied to the obsorvoa

volumea of ovolved hy<ll'Ogen ~ould bring experitlontnl renults
into better

&gl't'H9JnGllt

with theocy.

As can be seen from Tables II and 1.II., Tabloo IV and

l

v,

lf acetate buff'ei- solution, pH 4.5. ,as usod in all ot the

rs .i(\tions.

There was only a very small ch~""lge 111 pH during

the roaot1on, as was determined by compa~ing the pH

or

the

solution after oomplotion w1 th that of tho pH bcfo11e the
reaction.

1he pH ch~o vas around . 1 of a pH unit.

iho !'eault

or

the oxidation of europiU?:1 dioblor1de bas

not boon inte!"preted.
that in . 015

.!!

It ~aa observed by Stubble£teld (6)

HOl. tho oxidation 0£ europiw:i wont only by

the following oquetion when no o,r.vgcn was prosent.
(l)

He also obaer.ved that in thG presence o~ oxygen the follow•
1Dg equation wns alao important in thtt oxidation of EuCl2
Eu++ ,. l/4

o + a·>- =
2

Eu+++ + l/4

n2 o

(2)

When tho solution wa.a ::ratu::rated with oxygen it was

expected that tbG oxidation ot e~opium dichloride would
have .t'ollot1od eq~tion 2 absoi-bin8 . 2$ molo o!' giu1 per J:10le
o:t europium dichloride.

The tact that lost! then .25 mole

ot gas was absorbed seems to 1ndioato tbo.t reaot1ollB b7 b0th
paths ooourrecl .

In one case it was observed that more than

. 2$ mole o~ oxygen per mole ot Eu.012 was absorbed. A poestble roason is that the original butter solution ,as still

unsaturated with oxygen at tho start or the naot1on,

;;ind
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when stirring was begun saturation uas made complete.

It mast be concluded the.t s.m++ and Yb* ions ar~

on-

d!zed very rapidly in 1cetic no!d bu.ffe~ solution, and that
tb.e O.T.1dat1on follows t~e same pa.th an sho\1n tor ru++ 1n

equation l .

No conclusion oo.n be ww.e about europiu:n d.1-

chlorido without :f'urtber research.
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TABLE II
Gae EVolv d By am.012 in¾ - Saturatod 1 . 0
Acetic AOid Buffor SOlut~on a pH ot

4.$

Run

11ole of
smci2

l

9. 27

!

£!Ole or
Llol.e or ~ cvolved pa
H2 evolved
tiolo o smci2

2

20. 6

X

10

•5
•S

3

15.

X 1.0

• !,

X

lO

4.67

10 ..!5

.So3

9 .88 x lO -$
1.3 x 10 •S

.480
.480

X

-

tABLll Ill

Gas Evolved B1 YbOl2 in a2 - SatUI'ated 1. 0 _
Aoet1o .A01a Butt'or Solution a pll of !~. $

Uol.e of

Role ot

Yb012

H2 evolved

~loot H2 evolved per

-----....;;;..~----------·
---------------•S
Run

l

2

3

9 . 00

%

10

16.66 z lO -S
13. 71 x 10 -S

9. 54.

X

8.07
8. 72

x 10
X lO

mole of SmCl2

10 - $

•490

-S
-5

. 4,8~

---~---......~- --------------

490

--.......----

...............

TABLE IV
Gas Evolved by Eu.C~ in ~ • Sat.,n-,atod 1 . 0
Aeet1c Acid Bui'.rnl' &lUtion 1 pH of

Mole

or

liolo

or

--- . -or

a2 evolvod •

Eu.Clz

l

12. 09

X

10 - $

2

1.2

X

10

-s

"9• 1 x. 10

l

X

1+.5

10

Oole
6 as evolved
per mole Eu<n2 ~

•5

-. o82

-S

.138

-

'l.ABLS V

Oaa Evolved by Eu0l2 in Oa - Sat11ra.tod l . O !
Acot1o Acid Burrer Solution ni th e. pH 4.•$

Mole of
Run

hilCl.z

l.

6. 73 z 10

2

8. o6

3

6.55

::t

10

-s

-s

.5
X

llolo of eao

Mole of gas
•volved,...

10

... $93
• 2. 17

X

10

%

l.0

- 2. 37 z 10

evolved po~ mole
of EuCJ..2

-5
-5
-5

'°'Negative s1sn indicates gn.a wns absorbed.

*

-.088

-.269
•• 361

2s
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